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Angels, Part 1 

Angels ____________ 

“Let them praise the name of the LORD, for at his command they were created, and he 
established them for ever and ever— he issued a decree that will never pass away.” (Psalm 
148:5-6) 
 

• Mentioned in _____ books of the Bible, including ______ times in the Old Testament, 
and _____ times in the New Testament. 

• _________________ referenced angels in His teaching. 

• Angels were __________________ prior to the Creation of the earth. 
 
“On what were its footings set, or who laid its cornerstone— while the morning stars sang 
together and all the angels shouted for joy?” (Job 38:6-7) 
 

• There are ____________ angels, but we don’t know how many. 
 
“Do you think I cannot call on my Father, and he will at once put at my disposal more than 
twelve legions of angels?” (Matthew 26:53) 
 
“Then I looked and heard the voice of many angels, numbering thousands upon thousands, and 
ten thousand times ten thousand. They encircled the throne and the living creatures and the 
elders.” (Revelation 5:11) 
 

• The good angels who did not rebel against God are called ________ and ___________, 
in contrast to those _____________ angels who follow Satan in rebellion against God. 

 
“If anyone is ashamed of me and my words in this adulterous and sinful generation, the Son of 
Man will be ashamed of them when he comes in his Father’s glory with the holy angels.” (Mark 
8:38) 
 
“I charge you, in the sight of God and Christ Jesus and the elect angels, to keep these 
instructions without partiality, and to do nothing out of favoritism.” ‘(1 Timothy 5:21) 
 
“Then he will say to those on his left, ‘Depart from me, you who are cursed, into the eternal fire 
prepared for the devil and his angels.’” (Matthew 25:41) 
 



Angels Are ___________________ Beings, but Not ________________ 
 
_________________________ 
“It was revealed to them that they were not serving themselves but you, when they spoke of 
the things that have now been told you by those who have preached the gospel to you by the 
Holy Spirit sent from heaven. Even angels long to look into these things.” (1 Peter 1:12) 
 
 
_________________________ 
“You believe that there is one God. Good! Even the demons believe that—and shudder.” (James 
2:19) 
 
 
_________________________ 
“Jesus asked him, ‘What is your name?’ 
‘Legion,’ he replied, because many demons had gone into him. And they begged Jesus 
repeatedly not to order them to go into the Abyss.” (Luke 8:30-31) 
 
“And the angels who did not keep their positions of authority but abandoned their proper 
dwelling—these he has kept in darkness, bound with everlasting chains for judgment on the 
great Day.” (Jude 6) 
 
 

Angels Are _____________________ 
 

• Angels (and demons) are spoken of in terms of organization and rank. (Ps 89:5, 7; Rev. 

9:11; Eph 3:10; 6:12) 

• The angel Michael is called an “______________________” (Jude 9; 1 Thes 4:16) 

• There is also mention of “________________________” (Dan 10:13; also 1 Enoch 9:1; 

20:1-7; 40:9) 

• ____________________________ (Gen 3:24; Ezek 28:14; 41:18-20) 

• ____________________________ (Isaiah 6:2-7) 

 
 
 


